
ASTOUNDING JOHN F. STRATTON CO.i DAILY HH.nUBF; n ...BARGAINS ! Hot Drinks
For Cold People.

otPiHt at r. o. iii mt ond oias mail m utter.
Importer AWboiwl TVtler In Uklrdsoi

v. S. HKRHHRT. Rditor and Prop'r. ENTIRE STOCK at and Below Cost. MUSICAL MERCHMUIt,
Violins, Oaltars. Hnjos, Aeordon
UrmonlM. !1 kind of trlnfrt.

tendfor JOHN F. STRATTON Ca
Catalogue. 2 Chan o St. New Yomk.I am positively going otit of

Cold Drinks
ilanna will meet in Philadelphia, will

proposo McKinley and Hoot, nwond
them, nominate them and adjourn. The
convention will then applaud, hm.vh tlie
Greenville Reflector.

E. F Cox, Pres W. C. Fields, V.-Pr- es

business by February ist, and am
bound to dispose of my stock by
that time, and to do this will sell
for any price offered within reason.
I mean business, and only ask for
a call to prove that I am selling

R. C. Strong, Cashier.

For Hot People. I Mill Ieverything at and below cost, even
including Groceries. ATAli t

Kdgecombe county Democrat will pre-

sent the name of Donneli Gilliam for con-gret- w

at the nex tDcniocrutie rougreHsional
convention in thin district. He in a
titrong Democrat, has done fine work
for the party, i a forcible speaker and
one of the best campaigners in the State.

Commenced Easiness f&mh 1, 1897

Established upon a rock foundation
Sympathy

Not an article in my stock but
what will be sold as low as cost
and most of them even below cost.

Below is a partial list of the
Astounding Bargains you can ob

the confidence of the people.Hood's Fountain ...Avails Little Now..Depositors absolutely protected the
officers are bonded and full insurance
against safe robber.

Accounts with farmers, merchants, An insurance policy wun ua
would have been much more valuYou Will Find dealers in leaf tobacco and others
able.

A nicely furnished private room, wita

tain at REDDITT'S :

Dry Goods. Simpson'sstandard
Calico, that cost us 5c, will be sold
at 3c per yard. All Calicoes will
positively be sold below cost.

Percales that cost us 8c will
be sold at 5c.

Satin, fine quality, that cost

It will pay you to insure, also toJIN OUIt STOItlC h full I in- - of stationery free, for the use and conveniStaple l)r G'XMi mid iroe-riHw- . see us before you do so.ence of our friends. Come and see us.pay cn-- U tur .ur KMdH nud utt Board of Dirkctors : B. W. Can
ady, W. C. Fields, T. W. Mewborn, E.them ut but roui , no"--, imd will m 11 mm

Ho- - nr-- iiuv Hi' i iIohik ft NUm-Mii- d

tiOiier-- l tIIHIJ8.

Don't you know it will be warm when
Marion Butler, elected senator through
the negro vote, taken the Htump against
the constitutional amendment? If there
id nny one thing that will arouse the
white manhood of North Carolina it
will be the sight of Butler ut the head of

his block cohort. Wilmington Star.
-

Let every farmer make plenty of

manure on the farm composts, stable
manure, woodsmould, swamp mulk,
ditch bank and the like. Guano is higher
this year, and even if it was sold ut a
lower price better results always follow

SONF. Cox, I. w. Grainger, J. U. Hood, L. HARVEY &
KINSTON, N. C.

1 1 c will be sold at 8c. Jesse Jackson, L. Harvey, W. L. Kenne
dy n. V. Dixon, S. H. Abbott.All Laces and Trimmings at half

We Solicit Both Town
and Country Trade.

price.
Flannel Goods A fine water-

proof Flannel lhat sold at 25c re-

duced to 1 5CI

Eiderdown Flannel reduced from WEIGHT'S
where commercial fertilizers are used
in connection with home made manures. 1 w

Wh k(wj h free delivery umiiO" ,,ri ''Ur
Mtivlwlor lb V''liiel"Ct' of our town
trjn!e. and i lr lot nud -- tnblf tur nr
con nt r.v :iiMi(iiut-ri4- . I'onit in iih.

Youth viy truly,

V3J. ALEX LalUMJUK,
Queen Street.

Phone 67. nInston. n. C.
liter.

25c to 15c.
Blue, Garnet and Brown Cotton

Flannel at 7c.Worsted Goods reduced from
15c to ioc per yard for the best
quality, and medium quality to 8c
per yard.

Bed Ticking reduced from 18c
to I2c per yard.

Blue Denims reduced from i2cto 8c per yard.
Gingham reduced to 4c per yard.
Wiggins and LInings. Big

line prices cut way below cost.

Andrew Carnegie, the iron king, seems
to be a much better American than he
has received credit for. He is opposed
to imperialism, and expresses sympathy
for the Boers, who are struggling to
maintain their republic. Carnegie is rich,
and he has the wrong ideus about the
money standard and the tariff, but he is
all right on the question of expansion.
Last year he donated to libraries and

I i IDi The Best Underwear Ever Sold
In Kinston.

other educational purposes $5,155,000,
.OFJeans reduced from 8c to 5c per

yard.
hasn't talked much about it, either
This is putting money to good use.

In his message to congress McKihley i
In either All Wool or Half Wool and )

Half Cotton.

DAN QUINERLY,

Queen Street. KINSTON, N. C,

denounced truuts of a certain kind, but
ho was not in eurnest. He was trying
to fool the people lie is not opposed to
trusts, but is a friend to trusts they
elected him, aud upon their money he

Cambric, white and yellow re-

duced to 3c.Table Linen reduced to 20c
per yard.

Collar Canvas reduced from
20c to 2xtC.

Pants Goods.- - AH Pants Goods
cut below cost. - You can get them
at any price.

Shirts. A large line of Men's
Shirts sold below cost.

Fine lot of Men's Flannel Suits
of Underwear, reduced from $2 to
$1 a suit.

Derby Cloths. Fine Derby
Table Cloths reduced to $1 for

depends for Everybody
knows how close is the friendship be

Just Received
and must be sold. Call

at once.

L&Roqiie's
Sale, Livery and Exchange Stables,

KINSTON, N. C.

iSTNext to Free Press.

Advertw tug w the Ke.vt tin-t-o

Sin-eft- Barncm.
merly sold at $2.

Notions. All Notions below

tween Mark Hanua and McKinley;
knows that Hanna has a mortgage on
aqd owns McKinley. Senator Hanna
publicly declares that there are no trusts,
and if there are any corporations im-

properly called trusts, they are only
beneficent institutions, which are doing
the people and the country good.

Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, who is re-

garded as the president's mouthpiece in
the house of representatives, says he
does not "see the necessity for any fur-

ther legislation on t he trusts question;"
so we here have the two men who stand
closest to the president, who are among
the most trusted of his counsellors, one
denying the existence of trusts or con

cost.
Large Stock Shoes. Ladies' vyMwyvywvy!

Shoes, a fine Shoe that sold for $
now 2. Shoes for Ladies at al

S.D.PARKER,
merchant Tailoir,

21 Queen St., - Room 8.

A Gentle Reminder ! jprices from 50c up to $2. Chil
dren's Shoes. You will simply
have a picnic in supplying your
children with good shoes tor al-

most nothing. Prices range from
40c to $1.25 a pair. Gents' Shoes

tending that what are called trusts are
public benefactors, while the other

75c up. Fine Gents Shoes fromdoesn't set any need for any morelegisla

I am prepared to do first-clas- s work,
such as Suits, Trousers, new and Id
work alt red, repaired, clehned, dyed
and pressed promptly in a neat manner.

I have engaged Mr. Henry Graham,
who is a first-clas- s cutter, to assist, me.
We will endavor to please you and guar-
antee a proper fit aud finish. -

Call and see my Spring Samples and
give us a trial. We will deal fairly with

all. - 'you

$ 1 . 50 to $2 25 per pair.tion as to them. In view of this, the
Wilmington Star asks what importance GROCERIES. These will go along

wun tne rest, at and below cost.)can be attached to Mr. McKinley's anti
trust talk in his message? It is onlv Granulated Sugar wib be sold at

5c a pound to customers making other
purchases. We do this to keep otheranother piece of McKinley hypocrisy.
mercnants ironi buying us out of sugar
alone, as the price quoted is below

These are the days when the man who
does a successful business must realize the
full scope and significance of the great vera,
"hustle." You must hustle ii you do any
business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will
never know it. As a medium for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g classes
The Free Press is the paper par excellent.
It reaches the homes ofthe people throughout
this and adjoining, counties, and is read by
everybody. An advertisement in its columns
will prove a paying investment. .Try it.

Dread For nonei. wholesale price.
Molasses reduced from 40c to 20c

A delivery wagon of one of the big
bread baking factories stopped In front gallon. Syrup reduced from 40c 1025c,

ami one quautv to 15c a gallon
Octagon soap. 7 Cakes for 25c.
Star Lyk and other makes of lye go

ingat7Sca box.
Arm and Hammer Brand Soda at 7ca pound package. ,v

i Gold Dust. Large size package at
zuc ana sinau size ai 4c.

Hors ford's liakine Powder at 2l4c.
Canned Goods. Cora and Tomatoes

at 7J4C a cn. '

Good Luck and Rex Bakincr Powders FREE PRESS,at 7e a can. rCoffer reduced from isc to iaKc. DAILY AND SEMI-WEEK- Li

KINSTON, II. C.

or an up town livery and boarding sta-
ple, and two men at ouce unloaded bar-
rels of bread nud tarried them Into the
Stable. The bread looked good aud
Was good. There were all sorts and
Sizes of loaves In the barrels "bome-'made-."

Tye." "Vienna," "potato,"
('graham" and "cottage."
f The curiosity of a man who saw the

read being delivered to the stable was
groused, and he reutured to ask the
proprietor of the stable what It meant.

"There's nothing remarkable about
It," said the proprietor with a laugh.
't simply buy It for horse feed. We

grind the brend up and mix It with
other feed, and "it makes first class food
tbr horses. It Is stale bread and costs
ICS 40 cents a barrel, and there are 50
.or CO loares to the barrel, so you see It
comes pretty cheap Some of the bread
Is only a day old aud Is good enough
for any man to eat. but the bread fac-
tories cannot sell It. What you see bere
ar returned loaves from the grocer
lea." New York Journal v .

and from toe to 8c a pound.
Loriltard and Gail & Ax SnuS at 40c A Wall Dress dd Womana po ind.
Mason Fruit Jars. J4 endton size. s one wh wears a Suit or Waist, made

in our Ladies' Tailoring Department.,
The touch of the artist is shown in the

60c a dozen sold elsewhere for 1.
Quart size,' 40c per dozen sold else-
where for 75c. Rates Given On Appllestlon.

Correspondence Invited. ,

The above is only a partial list. I shall

cut, and the skill of the tailor in the fit
and finish of the garments. And it is
not expensive to patronize as; The
quality of. the work is of-ver- High
Grade, but prices are decidedly lo - For
instance: buit, $S np; Coats, $6 up;
Shirt Waists, St up.

positively close out all stock at and be-
low cost. 4 Come quick 1 1 get the best
bargains. ,. j.

S.M;REDDITT. 1 S. D. PARKER.


